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DAWSON MAN’S 
EXPERIENCE

already reached the Bank of England 
are the most perfect of their kind 
ever attempted.,. They are beautiful
ly printed in lustrous - black ink on 

whose crispness of texture and

D A POINTER i ?I MSill

MILESseems to i 
1 doors, m 
be goes ove

paper
water marks resemble almost exactr 
ly the genuine article.
Yard is busily'*engagpd in the task of 
trying to track down the counterfeit- 

; ers, hut the work is so immeasurably 
superior to that of all the known 
forgers, that new hands are suspect
ed, which greatly increases the diffi
culties of running them down "

We Vo ’Business With Nearly Every Claim Owner 
and Worker in the Vbtrid.

THAT MEANS OUR GOODS AND%*RICES MUST BE ’RIGHT

"we will show you-

' Scotlandlets 15 5
n t>4

With a Tacoma Finan

cial Institution

ffit Jii We ate
nnel ! 1 hone it

Much of the i
MORAL:—

,ii

$ 1John, I remet 
you told me y, 
: distance * 
Chicago News.

îtaut
NO flNANCIU. H 
-Hrtue ,'nwtuiu 
Mentie'i Aidli 
leu rence Comp
ptly Attend

Home» to 1

C. Office BM(.

World ¥CALL ON US, 11 • ~

i..N. A. T. & T. COMPANY..Puget Sound Officials.
Washington, Feb. 22—The presi

dent sent to the senate today the 
nominations of Clarence W. Ide, to 
be collector of customs for the dis
trict of Puget Sound, and Charles B. 
Hopkins, to be United States mar- 
shal.Jor.Jhe district of Slghmgton. 
The appointment of Mr. Hopkins 

recommended by Senator Fob

's
George G. Cantwell Has Two 

Weeks Suspense But All 
Ends Well.-

mm 1

jtrSiliiSl isJ. B. Pattulta’s 
1 MZ, During His Absence

from Dawson.

I®
. WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE UNE.

THE ORR 8 TUKEY CO., ltd.

Uoinc Into effort Nov U, 1WI -Week Dnye Only.
FOR GOLD RUN AND CARIBOU vt*. Carm.tk"» end Dome lnd

i for QUARTZ, MONTANA AND KCRElO CREKKS-9 s. in. *r*ty other dar, Sen 
i day* indu led. ,
i « Sunday Service— Leave pa .son end Grand Pork* at fa. m. and 9 p. m. ^
| ALL STA01S LEAVE oVriCt N. Q. CO. UHLMWtt. -------- PMOME tt.

IfENGLISH
CAPITALISTS

J§h®L.ÉI ii
Everyone Jyp Dawson , remembers 

with kindly feeling George G. Cant
well, the photographer and taxider
mist, who for a long time was part- 

with Fred A. Atwood, their 
being on" Third

, n pattullo. of the pioneer 
> of Pattullo & Ridley, tells ^

Btory of hls raV®® ter, but that of Mr. Ide was made 

leaving Dawson mhih - without the indorsement of the sen-

' a»* ” * h"‘">tet •zr* ?— * . it Crocker and subsequently James A.
hr A !ef htatrf^Tv the Drain, although Mr. Drain was not a 
É ”°st, hlf.h'y,.,t Dawson by party to the recommendation or a
• tourist ^'««Dawson ,bj ,or the place

^ river rem *• P d Tel. About three weeks ago Mr Foster 

place he found accepted the president’s repeated de- 
Ks« ed the expectations claration that he would not appoint 
P„Sera" having failed a candidate of Crocker’s reputation 
gp boomer |and proposed the name of Gen.

Mr. Roosevelt maintained,

■m.
tier i

mplace of business
Mr. Cantwell came to the coun-

. ave- -1
.nue.

try with the rush in the spring of 
’98 He did not delve into the bow
els of the earth after gold, but in a 
modest and unassuming manner went 

of the Klondike's

I
J* a Walche* set by depArture and tarrlvel or our *le*«w.

Will Be More Alert In ..... .......................................................................................................................... ...

the Future

I i

:! 1 in

pi Ilia j#after a share 
wealth by upholstering the skins of 
birds and animals and by photo-

gràphyv,
Last fall a longing for the scene? 

of the home of barefooted boyhood 
days, the days when he made mud 
pies or fished in the Puyallup river 
for bull heads, came over George He 
yielded to the .still small voice and 
on one of the last-up-river steamers 
he was a passenger for the outside. 
Nor did he go empty-handed, for 
stowed away in his inside vest pock
et was a roll of “ready John Davis 
to the amount of $2000, honestly 

which no one save

*

MUST BE SOLD t......1 wgIII m
n

lly taking in Chicago, cently. told a member of the Wash- 
*ton gnd Others of the ington delegation that he believed 

of the States. Marshal Ide to be the best federal
in company with Joe j officer in the' Northwest

It was the desire of the president

mMuch Valuable Property was Lost 
Through Carelessness 

of Agents.
aA 60 Ton Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountain mmMwith

lit6V6tttlt... j] HAY FiEnglish capitalists have discovered 
not the fault of this !i

Lé 1['j J.McGillivary and several

Klondikers, he crossed the to send in a nomination for the dis- 
%Lk made à hurried jaunt, trict attorneyship with those for col- 
i Ireland, passing thenoe to | lector and marshal Attorney Gen- 
p| and on to London, where Ural Knox, however, has not been 
« tirtnnv of old sour doughs | able to approve the nomination of 
lllltreted Capt Scarth, en j Jesse Frye for that office, as propos- 

I«d South Africa, was found in ed by Senator Foster, and that can- 
ttjnpolie and a royal re-union didate is now under investigation, 
lid spirits took place. President Roosevelt was unwilling to
rAsking in the fogs of LW- prolong the delay in the other ap- 
jf reywal weeks, the traveller pointments, which has already ex- 
Ideself to the French capital tended over a period of six or eight 

some time in visiting and j months, and consequently decided to 
gï(he wonders of art, sculp- sen(j ,n the names for collector and 
«i urchitecture which abound I lnarshal today. The nominations of 

From Paris Mr. Pat- Hopkins and Ide for these offices 
|pieyfd by rail through the have been practically assured for 
jit France and into sunny Italy | more than a month.
■ Some had the pleasure of 
B the Klondike King, Alex 
tatH and his wife, and At-
füil, all of whom are now eff | jdqO, the weather, which had been

similar to that of the past 10 
d length with the pleasures I days jn that it had ranged from 25 
j* and sight seeing, Mr. | to .}(l degrees below aero, turned

rose above zero

that it was 
country but the fault of their repre
sentatives that their investments 
here have not paid. Over and over 
again it has been proved to them 
that Yukon property which they had 
abandoned-as wolthless bad -Broved 
valuable afterwards in other hands.

realize that it was owing

S2c. Per Pound L 1T /INJ ■ ■■!

searned and on
George had any claim, he being 
heart whole and fancy free.

On reaching the vale of the Puy- nQW
allup he deposited his $2000 in a Ta- tQ 'he bUngIing and incompetency of 
coma bank instead of “blowing’’ it their agentg that dividends were not 
in riotous living to is the wont of forthcomingi and that properties 
some people who accumulate a few which coujd be easily bought 
hundred dollars in the Klondike All ,et s|ip {rom them- 
was well until uuc day some malic- Now tbat they arc convinced that 
lous tongue started a report that the va|uable quartz mines have been dis- 
bank in which Cantwell had deposit- ^yered here, we learn from reliable 
ed his money was wabbly in its legs, 
like a young calf. The result was a will jnvest largely in the reef and

have actually their agents

“J I: i.■

,ph serviffill j 
gathering | 

Fill be '

m
ThirdMacaulay Bros.e

Avenue <i|ji

:ir were

1DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER Ithat in the near future they

1sources
TILKPHONtieiFRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Oeok. i ■the bank and Cantwell, beingrun on

at Payai hip, nine miles distant, lid 
not get into the procession until late 
and when he reached the door of the 
financial institution he was met by a 
notice posted on the door which bore 
the somewhat terse announcement,

even now
on their way into this country A 

will see great ac-
—: S - Weather Two Veer» Ago.

Two years ago today, March 10th,
1 jfew weeks more 

tivity in quartz dealing in this sec
tion of the country.

-w— I

Alaska Steamship Co.to Dawson. ■;very
Grand Shamrock Ball March 17th, 

Exchange Concert Hall Elegant cos
tumes. _____

Shofl’s Cough Balsanr cures at 
once. Pioneer Drug Store.

Debating Society-
The Dawson Debating Society holds 

its meeting tomorrow evening, Fri
day, 14th, in St. Andrew s hall at 8 

The occasion will be the 
challenge debate with the Grand 
Forks Debating Society, who visit 
town to enter the lists against the 
ioeaiorganization on the subject of 
trustante question being, “Resolv
ed, that trusts are more of a benefit 
than an injury," the Dawspn society 
taking the affirmative, and the Forks 
the negative side of the question

L Ml
“Payment suspended."

Unlike what some young men would 
have done, George did not flop up 
and die right there. He simply re
turned to Puyallup and, Micawber 
like, waited for something to turn 

For once in the history of Ta- 
banking, something did turn 

It so happened that one of the 
Vanderbilts was interested in the 
crippled bank and to see him Pres, 
ident and Manager P. V. Caesar 
journeyed from Tacoma to New York 
and when he returned the bank doors 

thrown open and, with $500,-

took ship from Naples to
wtace by .easy stages he I and did not' agajn go below that 
through Canada to the point that spring) although 

Mhaek again to Dawson. m0rning of April first it touched the 
kreturn a few days ago he mark I{ the record of 1900 is
|Hy renewing old acquaint k be duplicated this year, Sol must 
fitting again into harness ^ jn t0 get in his work very soon,

jjkllimiFtion of his wide and j_ ,, ... —,----------------- -
Wehwyractice. Mr Pattullo 
HN|jlp of health and his 

■Mm 81 his adventures abroad

mercurywarm ;

..Operating the Steamers..theon

;
■

“Dolphin” ■#6Farallon”*“Dirigo”up

mcoma.

1up.

BUILDING o’clock. m:€
mm For All Points in Southeastern Alaska $

I

NEW HULLSwm * with a keen desire j.»*
l»|8«ti4olewise

| Wtt ARRIVALS.

JplMUi. Cratty, Domin-

Morgan, Dawson Mar j pQr JyyQ Klondike COT-
^E9mi' Bonanza ; Jeff Geer |

poration Steamers

Connecting with the White Pae^ <k Yukon Railway 
for Dawson and interior Yukon {joint*.

ii* (1
were
000 of Vanderbilt money in its vaults 
every depBsitor, our old friend Ge >. 
G. Cantwell among them, was paid 
the uttermost farthing.

George writes his Dawson friends 
that the tittle birds are again sing
ing their tit willows^in his heart 
and that he is about to open a fine 
art studio in the thriving town of

s
-s....General Offices

201 Pioneer Buildingm Seattle, Wash.Old clothing made to look like new 
R 1. Gold-

HP, Grand Forks ,| Mrs. L- 
m, Dawson , R M. Morris- 
'tWorado ; J. C. Bockman

* M Repairing a specialty, 
berg, at Hirshberg’s.Ir : ii

1 Japan American Line |
“ - .....ttr ....... t Wr

ifTHEY ARE GOOD.
You will say so after trying them. 

Beef Croquettes. Can he procured no- 
where in. Dawson .
Grocery, F. S. Dunham, proprietor, 

2nd Avenue and Albert street.

Hppeery.—Roy King, Seat-

Et. King, §e>ttie, J. c.j_ y rauerhea({ Will Figure
If tewtoa, Eugene McSeath, K* W- f

E. J: -Slater,-..SnJpnr-tj... Largely in Upper River Trade....
[§W, Dawson ; J. T. Yeager, ^ _
m A J. Nelson, Montana ' lm

f Smart, Seattle , Rob- 
pWam, San Francisco ;

Btam

Everett, Wash.

8I

................
ExceUent Picture».

One of- the fineet fleshtight phoU»
ever |
opera Pinafore, taken by Larss & 

w N Miles genres- Ducless w Tuesday afternoon alter 
A. Although Mr t 1 h d in Daw. the full dress rehearsal. For the nuro-

entative of Rl ® ,, ber of people included in the picture
s™’ "ut ^ several Ïys Ïts it is exceptionally good, the pos.ng 

directly, for se er 9 y ■ excellent and the expression clear
aware of his mtenUons for the com^ ^ dlsUnct The picUirc is one that
mg summer, which are everyOM wiU wish to keep as <k sou-
îorUatiÏTThe" Flora, Nora and venir of the first operatic productio, I

»... »«-• “*:wwh^t ». °"r.---------------— |

horse. Two new hulls are now under Jodgeaaeet <Mv«w. x fitted Throaghont—All Modern ffi
construction at Whitehorse and into t|e H|J, housekeeper at the 5 Improvements. Rooms sod ho^ 4-
them will the machinery of two of plaJinery hoUj, brought suit m the 1 lhe d*T- ^

the steamers be placed, that of the ^ thu morning against # . . ..j c.
Ora and possibly the Flora, their & Thotapsotl the proprietors, g M kit/ mt 1*1 SL ******

present hulls not being suitable to ^ for salary due. The indebt-
their run and business. «dness was admitted by the defend ------------------------- -------------------------------------... r._____________________________________________ . , «

When last heard from Mr Caldet- and ,udgment was given for tire eo-cjorXK^ooocMïOOvxKXïOOO# TjJgJ OftiCC * %,S12 ilTSt ÂV6M6, XlttlC
bead was alternating between Seat- amo(mt 0, the suit with costs by io DlV (TTY MARKET %

a few days for Nevada to assist ht- , 1$ herehy given that sealed tenders, $ Fresh Fish
old friend and former partner Joseph addressed to the undersigned, will be o . rtw»»«e

Lancafter to install himself in received untii the 18th day of Warch, 9 ana ueroe*
ness. Mr. Lancaster visited Mr. 19e2 for the cutting and delivery of 
ithead in Seattle some weeks ,gy (jqq railroad ties on the banks of 

F he had wholly recovered the Klondike rivet at or between
Klondike City and the mouth of Bon
anza creek, 10,000 to be delivered im
mediately alter the opening of navi
gation The undersigned reserves the 
right to reject any and at* bids.

Signed, THOS O'BRIEN,
Klondike City.

1 taken in Dawson was one of the

Ecorser

ERegina Hotel... IE 3Carrying U. S. Mail» to Ortaotal 
_____ -——Betel».—-.—..........B8W-M- H. Boulais, city , Miss 

Rta» Francisco ; F E Clem- 
Iftataf i John Scouse, Eldor- 
p. * Durandt, Southampton. 
K-l- M. Bockfinger, city.

3 f;lmatt E3.W.
T Dawson s Leading Hotel Ê, 3E 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks [j 3 a

* ;
t Hre It Out.
TM. Feb. 24 —Yesterday No.

! L*tension, was opened. This 
in which fire was discov- 
months ago It is re- 

Mtat the men who entered 
*ta fire nil ou{, and that in 

Pjee'lhe pumps will be stop- 
RtaxWork, may now be expect- 
KMliN8 in clearing .the 

t the men re- 
! yesterday tor

3E For Japon. CW*e> and Ail Asiatic 
__ ;__-—-—Mata. -r ;5ii

I « is saif tj 
M h Ho; 2 slo

XS m l-M id Bank Notes
No matter to what eastern 
point yon may be dm- 
tined. your ticket should 
read * |t _

Via the Berliagte*.

Feb. 21—A special to 
from Lon» -n says ; 

load reds ot forged Bank of 

for É5 kave been put 
FI*®6 during the past tort- 
Ir|w7 are almost perfect coun- 

have been accepted with- 
gjtation by hank cashiers and 
BS11 establishments. Many of 
Bta. Ttte passed oil on book- 
KP the last Hurst park 

I It is admitted that the 
■tarot whi^h about 300 have

Burlington 
Routt

0. «W************
CHAS. BOSaUYT -

Ktaff St.. Op*. N. C. Cm.
ooooooooooooooooooooe

eepooe***••••••••••••*

I Siggs wl Wall NygJ 

i ..AHDBRSON BROS... \
J SECOND AVE. *

o #»»»»•## ooo.ooootadoo ••
•i

cah
ago w
from Ms previous sickness and was 
feeling and looking himself again 

Mr. Calderhead may be in Dawson 
in April or he may not come down 
until the opening of navigation. He 
is due in n short time on Lower Le- 
barge where the Ora is now tied up 
and. where her machinery will be 
transferred to her new hull.

'1
PUGET SOUND ACfltNT ■,

M. P. BENTON. 103 PUmaar Bswru, ^ SEATTLE, taW. |m race
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